
THE WORD AND WORK
(Volume XXXV I, November, 1942)

WHAT W ILL YOU DO WITH JESU S?

"‘Jesus is standing in Pilate’s hall,
Friendless, forsaken, betrayed by all;
Hearken! What meaneth the sudden call—
What will you do with Jesus?
“Jesus is standing on trial still;
You can be false to him if you will;
You can be faithful through good or ill—
What will you do with Jesus?
“What will you do with Jesus?
Neutral you cannot be.
Some day your heart will be asking,
What will He do with me?”

—Selected.

WORDS IN SEASON
R. Η. B.

FIN IS H E D  R E V E L A T IO N
In his last words in “Second Timothy,” Paul indicates the 

completion and closing of revelation. He did not tell Tim
othy (as, for example, Moses told the children of Israel) to 
wait for and watch for further word from God in days to 
come; to expect additional and supplemental revelation to fol
low; but on the contrary pointed him back to that which had 
been given and urged him to hold that fast for ever—“Hold 
the pattern of sound words which thou hast heard from me, 
in faith and love which is in Christ Jesus. That good thing 
which was committed unto thee guard through the Holy Spirit 
which dwelleth in us.” (2 Tim. 1:13, 14; comp. 1 Tim. 6:20.) 
Again, he says, “The things which thou hast heard from me 
among many witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful men, 
who shall be able to teach others also.” (2 Tim. 2:2.) Fur
ther on he reminds Timothy and warns him against false 
teachers, and exhorts him to “Abide in" the things which he 
had learned and had been assured of, knowing of whom he 
had learned them. These were the things which Paul had 
taught him, and which he had learned from his childhood, 
the Old Testament scriptures—“which are able to make thee 
wise unto salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus.” 
(2 Tim. 3:14-17.) His great charge to Timothy (4 :lf) is 
“Preach the w ord”—by which he could only have meant the
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My heart was made sad by the news of the sudden passing of Brother 
W. B. Brannen at his home in Jacksonville, Fla., in the early morning 
hours of July 22nd. His lifeless body was found in the bathroom of his 
home by his wife about 3 A. M. A summoned physician said he had 
passed out in a heart attack about an hour before, apparently without a 
struggle. Funeral services were held at the meeting house of the River
side Park church on July 24th, conducted by Brother Sidney Roper and 
the writer.

I had the pleasure of baptizing Brother Brannen into Christ in 1918 
under impressive circumstances, and he was a faithful Christian until 
his passing. He gave generously of his means, and was active in trying to 
extend the Lord’s work in his home city and elsewhere. He did not al
ways see eye to eye with some of his brethren, but he was kind and con
siderate of those who differed from him. He was a faithful employee of 
the city of Jacksonville for nearly thirty years, and was held in highest 
esteem by his superiors. A number of high officials of the city attended 
the funeral service, some of them served as honorary pall-bearers.

Brother Brannen leaves his widow and two daughters, with other 
relatives to mourn his loss. But they do not sorrow “as those who have 
no hope.’’ The Christian’s consolation and peace are theirs. For him we 
are fully persuaded it is “ far better.’’ Sister Brannen and the girls know 
how to lean on the Lord. He will give them strength continually to carry 
on without him until that great day when loved ones in the Lord will be 
united forever.

Willis H. Allen.

W IL L IA M  B E N JA M IN  BR A N N EN

B E L A T E D  O B IT U A R Y  O F S IS T E R  H E R B E R T  D A U G H ER TY
Margaret Jane Goode, youngest daughter of John W. and Sarah 

Hays Goods, was born May 25, 1903 in Palmyra, 111.
From childhood she was always exceptionally obedient and atten

tive and diligent in her work and study, graduating from high school with 
the highest grade in her county, and with highest honors upon her grad
uation from Eureka College in 1926.

Before her marriage she taught school until she came to Chicago 
where she was employed until the time of her marriage. On March 16, 
1929 she was married to Herbert S. Dougherty, formerly of Sellersburg, 

Indiana. To this Christian home a son, Robert Norris, and a daughter, 
Lydia Ruth, were born. These lovely children— a tribute to any mother—  
together with her husband; her father, her brother, Norris Goode, of 
Vidren, Ill. ;  her sisters. Mrs. Florence Crump of Girard; Mrs. Emily 
Deleny of Virden; and Mrs. Mattie Rees of Palm yra; together with a num
ber of other relatives and a host of friends, she leaves behind to appreci
ate her life of faith and labor of love as she takes this early departure to 
be with her Lord, whom she has followed with true Christian faith and 
loving devotion and obedience from early youth. She leaves also a great 
treasury of goodness in love and service and spiritual knowledge far too 
great for us to measure. We feel sure that the beautiful garments of 
white linen promised by the Savior to His saints shall adorn her through
out eternity, for, says the sage of God, “ The white linen is the righteous 
acts of the saints” which in her case are innumerable.

O. D. Bixler.

“I will place no value on anything I have or may possess 
except in its relation to the kingdom of Christ. If anything I 
have will advance the interests of that kingdom it shall be 
given up, or kept, as by keeping or giving it I shall most pro
mote the glory of Him to whom I owe all my hopes, both of 
lime and eternity. May grace he given me to adhere to this.”

—Resolve of Livingstone in Youth,
27D



ON FOREIGN FIELDS
MISSIONARY NOTES

D. C. J.
Six more baptisms in the Cuban work are reported by 

Bro. Ernest Estevez. Receipts for August were $149.32. * * 
After being well cared for in the east by Bro. and Sister A. W. 
Hastings, Sister Ethel Mattley made a brief stop in Louisville 
visiting at Highlands, Worthington, and Portland, before hur
rying on to her brother in Deadwood, North Dakota. His 
health is not good. Many calls are being made for Sister Mat- 
tley’s time. * “I am leaving Friday, August 7th, for an ex
tended trip through the west, stopping in Salt Lake City for a- 
bout a month, then on to California for a month.”—B. D. More- 
head.

Bro. George S. Benson, president of Harding College, Sear
cy, Arkansas, has cabled $150.00 to Sister Elizabeth Bernard, 
Macau, China. * * Though she could not go back home to 
help her father in African mission work (due to lack of trans
portation), Iris Cook Merritt, could get a job, earn money and 
send some of it to the field. * * Whether or not we continue 
our prayerful and financial interest in the stranded mission
aries in the J apanese-held areas is some indication of our love 
or lack of love of the Lord. * * A specialist who examined 
Sister Ottis Scott some time ago found she had progressed all 
right since her operation and has “nothing to fear.” * * Bro. 
W. N. Short, busy worker at Macheke in Southern Rhodesia, 
issues a paper for the benefit of Europeans in that field. * * 
One hundred and sixty million in Africa can not be evangel
ized by the present forces available in that land. Pray the 
Lord to send laborers into all corners of the earth and let 
willing workers be ready to respond when there is an opening.

Those missionaries who specially need our compassion 
and our prayers in this dark hour are : Sisters Andrews and 
Cypert, yet in Japan; N. B. Wright, in Northern China; the L. 
B. Davis family (3) and Sister Elizabeth Bernard, in Macau, 
China; the H. G. Cassells and (most pathetic of all) Sister 
Alice Broaddus and seven fatherless children in the Philip
pines. She may not even yet know she is a widow. There are 
other missionaries out there who are also worthy of our pray
ers to God * * “Leslie has been working hard—too hard really 
but there is so much to be done. We like to bear from you and 
about your activities. Eleven baptisms.”—Addie Brown , 
Nhowe Mission, Macheke, S. R., So. Africa. * * W. G. Smith, 
favorably known in Louisville, was reported sick and that he 
would die without proper care. His wife set out from Hong 
Kong to reach him in the interior and it is not known whether 
she was able to get to him or not. * * Through Sister Mattley 
we have word that a Hong Kong undertaker who stayed with 
Bro, Broaddus till the end buried him without recompense.
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THE WORD AND WORK
(Volume X X X V I, November, 1942)

WHAT W ILL YOU DO WITH JESUS?

'‘Jesus is standing in Pilate’s hall,
Friendless, forsaken, betrayed by all;
Hearken! What meaneth the sudden call—
What will you do with Jesus?
“Jesus is standing on trial still;
You can be false to him if you will;
You can be faithful through good or ill—
What will you do with Jesus?
“What will you do with Jesus?
Neutral you cannot be.
Some day your heart will be asking,
What will He do with me?”

—Selected.

WORDS IN SEASON
R. Η B.

FINISHED REVELATION
In his last words in “Second Timothy,” Paul indicates the 

completion and closing of revelation. He did not tell Tim
othy (as, for example, Moses told the children of Israel) to 
wait for and watch for further word from God in days to 
come; to expect additional and supplemental revelation to fol
low; but on the contrary pointed him back to that which had 
been given and urged him to hold that fast for ever—“Hold 
the pattern of sound words which thou hast heard from me, 
in faith and love which is in Christ Jesus. That good thing 
which was committed unto thee guard through the Holy Spirit 
which dwelleth in us.” (2 Tim. 1:13, 14; comp. 1 Tim. 6:20.) 
Again, he says, “The things which thou hast heard from me 
among many witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful men, 
who shall be able to teach others also.” (2 Tim. 2:2.) Fur
ther on he reminds Timothy and warns him against false 
teachers, and exhorts him to “A bide in” the things which he 
had learned and had been assured of, knowing of whom he 
had learned them. These were the things which Paul had 
taught him, and which he had learned from his childhood, 
the Old Testament scriptures—“which are able to make thee 
wise unto salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus.” 
(2 Tim. 3:14-17.) His great charge to Timothy (4 :lf)  is 
“Preach the w ord”—by which he could only have meant the
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message which he had learned from Paul. So likewise does 
“the sound doctrine” (v. 3) refer to the same. He was not to 
add to that, to take from it, to change it. That which the in
spired ambassador and spokesman of God had brought, he 
must guard and cherish and proclaim, and commit to faith
ful men.

In like manner we find Peter concerned to fasten in the 
minds and memories of his hearers the things which he  had 
told them. He did not point forward to a line of “succes
sors” whose ‘infallible” words should guide and keep them in 
the truth, but earnestly exhorted them to hold to that which 
they had received from him. (2 Pet. 1; 12-15; 3:1, 2.) Even the 
prophetic utterances of those Christians who had the super
natural gill of prophecy must always be tested and carefully 
checked up against the standard teaching of the apostles (1 
Thess. 5:20, 21; 1 John 4:6.) “As for you,” says John, “let 
that abide in you which ye heard from the beginning, if that 
which ye heard from the beginning abide in you, ye also shall 
abide in the Son and in the Father.” (1 John 2:24.) And Jude 
tells Christians to “contend earnestly for the faith which was 
once for all delivered to the saints.” (Jude 3.)
T H E S U F F IC IE N C Y  O F T H E S C R IPT U R ES

There are various cults and beliefs which for widely dif
ferent reasons wish to change, or add something to, the Scrip
tures. There is Rome which not only denies to the individual 
man the right to interpret the scriptures for himself (which 
gives the "Church” a free hand to impose whatever meaning 
she chooses upon the words of scripture) but also superadds 
certain “traditions” as being of equal value and authority; 
and supplements everything by teachings and decrees (claimed 
to be “infallible”) of councils, and of the Pope, when speak
ing “ex  cathedra”—i. e., officially. There are the Mormons who 
claim for their prophet, Joseph Smith, divine inspiration equal 
to that of the apostles, and divine authority equal to the scrip
tures for their “Book of Mormon”; also claim other “revela
tions” in their “church.” There are various modern and 
modernistic cults, subversive sects (“sects of perdition”), which 
lay claim to supernatural illumination, and hold a doctrine 
of “progressive revelation.” All these, of course, maintain 
that the scriptures of the Old and New Testaments are not 
sufficient for doctrine, guidance, and salvation. But this view 
is fatal. It necessarily leads to the abandoning of the foun
dation of the faith. It is to cut loose from the safe mooring 
of God’s word, and to he set adrift upon an ocean of delusions. 
It opens the door to every error. For there would be no limit 
to the additions, the glosses, the qualifications and emenda
tions and alterations, that could thus be imposed upon the 
teaching of the scriptures.
TH E C O M PLET EN ESS O F T H E  SC R IP T U R E S

When we turn to the written word itself we find the proof
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of its all-sufficiency and completeness.
1. In it we have sufficient ground and testimony for sav

ing faith. Take the gospel of John alone: it was written for 
the avowed purpose that they who read and consider it might 
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that be
lieving they might have life in His Name. (John 20:31.) Clear
ly the testimony of John alone is enough to produce that re
sult.

2. Here is the one, only, unchangeable gospel, by which 
alone men are saved.—Paul gives us the summary of it in 1 
Cor. 15:1-4. In Romans (and elsewhere also) he gives a de
tailed exposition of it. In Gal. 1 :8, 9 he declares that if any 
man or angel should come preaching a different gospel, such 
a one (though it were Paul himself or an angel from heaven) 
must be held as accursed. In the nature of the case, there
fore this gospel, expressly declared and laid down for us in 
the New Testament, must not and cannot be adulterated by 
any “traditions” or further added “revelations.”

3. Here we have the record of the apostles’ preaching to 
sinners. Their very sermons are reported; and example after 
example given to show how sinners accepted that preaching 
and were saved. (Acts 2:22-41; 3:12-26; 10:34-48; and other 
passages.) Surely this needs no addition, nor would a sinner 
need any further light or direction, as to how to become a child 
of God than the written word affords. Indeed any alteration 
and addition could only mar and destroy the pure teaching of 
the New Testament on this point.

4. Here is all that is necessary for Christian growth, work, 
worship, life and godliness; also for safeguard and certainty. 
(See, for example, 1 Pet. 2 :1 ; 2 Pet. 1 :5 -l l ; Acts 20:32; 2 Tim. 
3:16, 17.)

5. Here we have “the faith’’ (the body of doctrine) which 
was once for all delivered to the saints (Jude 3) and the truth 
which will keep us for ever in union and fellowship with 
Christ and God. (1 John 2:24.)

Let schemers and manufacturers of new and strange doc
trines add to and alter the written word of God, if they will. 
But the faithful Christian rejoices in the fact that in his Bible 
he has all the truth God has given him, and that it is amply
sufficient unto full salvation.

*  *  *

“ LO V EST  THOU M E ?”
That is the fundamental qualification. Simon could not 

feed Christ's sheep or tend His lambs unless he loved Him 
first and foremost. For how could he love them unless he 
loved Him? What real interest could he have in them and in 
their growth and welfare? How could he follow them up 
with heart's concern, watch over them, bear their burdens, 
encourage, admonish, direct, sustain them, and pray for them, 
unless above all he loved the Lord to whom they belonged? 
“Wherefore remember,” says Paul, “that by the space of
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three years I ceased not to warn every one of you night and 
day with tears.” How could anyone have done such work as 
that for Christ’s sheep unless he loved them; and why or how 
could he have loved them like that if he had not first loved 
Christ who had first loved him?  No hireling can render such 
service as that. Λ doctor can do faithful and efficient service 
for his patients without loving them; a lawyer can ably plead 
the interests of clients for whom he has no love. Thus also can 
a preacher have a professional interest in members without 
really caring for them or loving them. But he who loves the 
Lord truly can do the Lord's work. Someone has said, “You 
can give without loving, but you cannot love without giving.” 
Yea, and it will be a different kind of giving too. And so you 
can do everything else in the work and worship without lov
ing; but if you love you will do the real service. What we need 
first of all and above all is to answer from the heart Christ’s 
question—“Lovest thou me?” Even as Simon the son of Jonah. 
“If any man loveth not the Lord, let him he anathema. Mar- 
anatha.” (1 Cor. 16:22.) But “Grace be with all them that 
love our Lord Jesus Christ with a love incorruptible.” (Eph. 
6 :21 .)

CH RISTIAN S AND R IC H ES
Not one Christian in a thousand could hold his own, spirit

ually, if he should become rich, or know how or he willing to 
use wealth faithfully for God. To be sure, almost every broth
er soberly assures you that he is an exception on that point 
—that he, if he got rich, would build churches, send out preach
ers, endow schools, etc. But there is nothing in such talk. 
If they should become rich, the chances are so many that they 
would do like most other rich folk that it would not be worth 
while to count on anything else. No, they would become to
ward God, prouder, harder of heart, more self-sufficient and 
indifferent. It is a hundredfold harder for a rich man to keep 
himself “unspotted from the world.” But God advises us to 
be content with food and raiment, and assures us that he that 
is faithful in a very little is faithful also in much. Let us make 
good as stewards of what we have. In due time God will exalt 
us to a higher trust. “But they that are minded to be rich 
fall into . . . many foolish and hurtful lusts, such as drown 
men in destruction and perdition.” “Did not God choose them 
that are poor as to the world to he rich in faith, and heirs of 
the kingdom which he promised to them that love him?”

“He therefore answered, Whether he is a sinner, I know 
not: one thing l know, that, whereas I was blind, now I see”

John 9:25.
Brother F. S. Spaulding, of Jonesboro, Ark., has been called to live 

and labor with the good church at Borden, Indiana, beginning at once.
Miss Ogdon of Richmond, Va., wishes soldiers and others in reach of 

that city to know the address of the Richmond church: 2301 Third Ave. 
Take Highland Park car.
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N E W S  AND N O T E S
Dugger, Ind.: At Brewton, Ala.,

I preached three nights and bap
tized three people. The brethren 
at Brewton are earnest and faithful 
Christians. I was glad to be with 
them for a few days. Fellowship 
with them has been pleasant for a 
number of years.

“Since coming home I have at
tended meetings in the following 
places: In the Atlas community
where Bro. Waldo Hoar of Linton 
was preaching under a tent, at Ei- 
nora where Bro. Frank Stivers is 
doing the preaching, and at Old 
Liberty church near Farmersburg 
where Bro. J. M. Horney is preach
ing.

“ The Dugger congregation is 
making preparation for a series of 
meetings to begin the 8th of Novem
ber. Home forces will conduct this 
meeting. Our first step is to take 
a church census of the town where
by we will be able to locate those 
who are not Christians or those who 
have wandered away.”— Maurice 
Clymore.

Junction City, Kan.: “ Conducted
services in one of F t. Riley chapels 
at invitation of senior Chaplain 
October 5. In spite of all we can 
do, there are men we ought to con
tact, we believe, and do not because 
we are not informed of their com
ing to Ft. Riley. Therefore, we 
urge you to write us whenever you 
know of a soldier here. Have full 
religious program going strong 
Church meets in Junction City, 
three miles from Reservation, at 
W est 10th and Jackson. Van Brunt 
Church of Christ, Kansas City, Mo., 
sponsors our work. Must depend on 
voluntary contributions from indi
viduals and churches made through 
this church. Mounting costs of liv
ing and drive for war bonds and 
stamps has doubtless caused some to 
cease their contributions. Please 
keep the spiritual needs of the sol
diers on your h eart and help us con
tinue the Lord’s work at this army 
center. Send your contributions to 
E. W. Lynch, 2245 Brighton, Kan
sas City, Mo,, or directly to me, 224 
East 11th Street, Junction City, 
Kansas.”— Wm. Wayne Allen.

Lexington, Ky.: “ We closed at
Ebenezer last night and it was a 
glorious revival. Brother E . L. Jo r

genson and Brother Bruce Chown- 
ing began the meeting on Oct. 4th 
and 5th. Bro. Chowning preached 
on the 4th and Bro. Jorgenson from 
the 5th through the Sunday morn
ing service of Oct. 11th. 1 began
that Sunday night and continued 
through the 14th. Bro. Jorgenson 
baptized 15 and I baptized three 
more, 18 in all.”— Η. N. Rutherford.

The Golden Gospel Hour
“Incoming reports and letters in

dicate a gratifying interest in the 
radio program sponsored by the co
operating churches of the Louisville 
area. It reaches not only the Falls 
Cities, but 50 to 100 miles beyond 
in every direction, or a circle over a 
hundred miles in diameter. Tune in! 
10:05 to 10:30 each Sunday night, 
WINN, 1240 kilocycles. It immedi
ately follows a compact 5-minute 
news sum-up.”— E. L. J .

An Indiana brother states that 
he would give $10 per month toward 
getting Bro. Boll on a stronger sta
tion.

A Georgia sister says, “ It is with 
great interest that I read your note 
on “Brother Boll on the Air.” What 
a pleasure it would be to be able to 
turn on my radio and hear the won
derful talks that Bro. Boll gives.” 
We would welcome comments from 
others.

Tell City, Ind.: “Am in the midst 
of a very interesting and encourag
ing mission meeting at a point 12 
miles north of Tell City called Huff
man. Years ago they had a fine 
Christian congregation there, but 
there has been no service there for 
20 years. Yesterday I baptized a 
man and his wife who are over 50 
years of age. We look and pray for 
more. The building is being re
paired and we plan to have regular 
worship there each Sunday after
noon. I am to preach at Jackson 
St. church in Sullivan, Indiana, for 
a few nights beginning Oct. 23 .”—  
Elmer Ringer.

New Orleans, L a .: “ The Lord is 
blessing our efforts here and espe
cially the radio work. Yesterday 
morning a past middle-age man, a 
teacher in one of our high schools, 
came forward to be restored and 
to place membership with us. This 
was his first visit but he had been 
listening to the broadcasts. Last



night, as well as yesterday morning, 
other visitors were present due to 
announcements and messages over 
the radio. So we feel much encour
aged that though our nucleus is 
small— almost as many strangers at 
times as members— we believe in 
due time the Lord will give the in
crease.

“Spent five nights this past week 
with the Big Creek congregation 
near Amite, La., where Bro. A. K. 
Ramsey labors. He is a faithful, 
true servant of the Lord, He bap
tized four on Sunday before our 
meeting began on Monday. Then 
during the five nights we had three 
responses: one baptism, one from 
the Baptists, and one restoration. 
Good interest was manifest from the 
beginning. The Amite congrega
tion was a great help and Bro. 
Merton Andrus, song leader of 
Amite, led the singing in a splendid 
way.”— Prank M. Mullins.

Winchester, K y .: “The Main St. 
church meeting with Brother Boll 
and Hoar as evangelist and singer is 
now history. We had some soul
stirring sermons and some splendid 
singing. We had several visitors 
present from the city and else
where and contacted families which 
has opened new opportunities for 
service. Five were baptized and 
one came for renewal.”— J. R. 
Clark.

Brother W. S. Hoar of Linton, 
Indiana, reports two baptisms at 
Linton one Sunday in October.

Brother G. F. Gibbs of Tennessee 
is now in a meeting with the Cedar 
Springs church out from Louisville, 
where E . E. Kranz is minister.

Boys in Service
Some copies of  the Word and 

Work are going regularly to boys 
in service. Why not subscribe for 
some young man you know who is 
in camp? We will gladly cooperate. 
If your young man changes address 
keep us informed in plenty of time 
and we will see that he receives his 
paper. In case he goes over seas 
we will change his paper to another 
that you suggest until the time is 
out. For this kind of service you 
will need to keep in touch with us, 
of course. This would be an inval
uable spiritual help to that friend 
of yours, or that son or brother.

Some first-hand news about N. B. 
Wright and Sister Cypert will be

found under Missionary Notes by 
Don Carlos Janes.

Read Bro. Boll’s first “ Golden 
Gospel” radio talk on the subject of 
“ The Gospel,” found elsewhere in 
this issue.

We complete Bro. Chambers’ ar
ticle on Baptism in this issue. Go 
back to October and read it all. We 
hope to soon put it out in a little 
booklet a t 5c  each or 50 for $1.00. 
Advance orders will be appreciated.

The Book of Daniel
Brother Boll’s fine articles on 

Daniel will be in book form by the 
time you get your order in. 86 
pages. Bound in leather-finish pa
per. An appropriate gift. You will 
also wish a copy for your home. 
50c each. Three for $1.00.
W ord and W ork C atalog Is Ready

Send for your copy of our new 
catalog. It is free for the asking 
and you should have it before the 
holiday season. Get yours while 
our supply lasts.

Abilene, T ex.: “ I began work
with the South-side church here 
last Sunday. Thus far things look 
favorable.”— Harold Beck.

Toronto. Canada: “I wouldn’t
like to miss the Word and Work. 
W e have taken it for many years— I 
believe ever since Bro. Jorgenson 
came to Toronto the first time. Its 
messages breathe love for the breth
ren.”— Leona A. Chittick.

Johnson City, Tenn.: “ The Lord 
used me in a series of meetings at 
Parksville, Ky., Oct. 5 to 16. I en
joyed working with the brethren 
there, and was glad to be associated 
with Bro. Wilson Burks again. He 
is indeed a faithful and energetic 
co-worker, and Sister Burks and the 
children are very useful in the 
Lord’s work. Interest and attend
ance was good throughout the meet
ing. One was baptized into Christ.

“Had an unusually large attend
ance here in Johnson City this 
morning (Oct. 1 8 ). We hope, by 
the grace of God, to have our build
ing debt completely eliminated by 
the first Sunday in November, and 
we are planning a day of great re
joicing.”— Robert B. Boyd.

Highland church, Louisville, be
gins a meeting Nov. 1, with Frank  
Mullins as preacher. Louisville 
brethren, take notice, that there will 
be day forenoon meetings the sec
ond week; that is Nov. 8 to 13.



THE GOSPEL
R. Η. B.

A radio message delivered over WINN, October 11.

Four times in his introduction to the Roman letter (Ro
mans 1:1-16) Paul mentions the Gospel. First in his opening 
words: “Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called to he an apos
tle, separated unto the gospel of God.” Again in verse 9, “For 
God is my witness, whom I serve in my spirit in the gospel of 
his son.” Further on, in verses 14 and 15—“I am debtor both 
to Greeks and to Barbarians, both to the wise and to the fool
ish. So as much as in me is, I am ready to preach the gospel 
to you also that are in Rome.” And once more, in verse 16:— 
“For I am not ashamed of the gospel; for it is the power of 
God unto salvation to every one that believeth, tp the Jew first, 
and also to the Greek.”

A glance at these statements impresses us at once with the 
fact that whatever this thing is which he calls “the gospel” it 
must he of the very highest importance. Paul was set apart by 
Divine decree unto the gospel; in it he served God in his spirit; 
to give it out to all men and to all sorts of men was his great 
debt and holy obligation; and for all men it is the prime ne
cessity—for if it is the power of God unto salvation how else 
but through it could a man he saved?

What is this thing which he calls the gospel? In the orig
inal the word translated “gospel” is a compound word, which 
carries its own definition—“eu-aggelion”—the first part of 
which means “good” ; the latter part, “tidings,” or “news,” as 
we call it. And that is all. The gospel is simply “good tidings,” 
“good news.” The word was used to denote any kind of good 
new's—as, for example, when Timothy brought Paul “glad 
tidings” of the stedfastness of the converts in Thessalonica (1 
Thess. 3:6). But here it signifies only the one message of good 
tidings which comes from God—the only source from which 
truly good tidings could come. It is therefore called “the gos
pel of God.” We also read of “the gospel of your salvation”— 
because it brings salvation to us; “the gospel of peace”—glad 
tidings that peace has been made and is freely offered to the 
sons of men; “the gospel of the grace of God”—good news of 
redeeming love, which deals not with men on the ground of 
their deserts.

SOME MISTAKEN VIEW S
It is needful to guard against some common, wide-spread 

misapprehensions. What I shall say now may seem childish, 
but nevertheless it must be said—namely that if the gospel is 
good news it certainly is not bad  news. There are hosts of 
people who consciously or sub-consciously think the gospel is 
bad  news. They seem to think it was sent to damn them—to 
torment them—to put a yoke and burden on their necks—to 
deprive them of their liberty—to rob them of every joy of
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life—to put them into a straight-jacket—and then at last to 
plunge them into hell. Now if God had wanted to damn us He 
would not have had to send a gospel to do it. We were all well 
on our way. But just as “God sent not his son into the world 
to judge (i. e., condemn) the world, but that the world should 
be saved through him’’—so was the gospel also sent for the 
same purpose. Spurgeon tells of a poor old woman whom one 
of the church members visited to bring her a little financial 
help. He knocked at her door, but got no answer. He went 
around the house to the back door, but all was still. “Where 
were you on such and such a day?” he asked her when he saw 
her again at church: “I came to your house to bring a gift, and 
you were not at home.” “Oh, was that you!” she answered— 
“I thought it was the landlord to collect the rent.” So men 
think when the gospel comes that God wants to collect some
thing from them, and do not understand that He has come to 
bring them the most precious of all gifts and blessings. But 
because they want to “live their own lives” (as the phrase 
goes) and don’t want to be interfered with, and because they 
prefer the misery of sin and self-seeking to what Christ has 
to give them; and love darkness rather than light, they hate 
the gospel, as though it were bad news; and often scowl at the 
preacher, and execrate the church, and declare they are “fed 
up” with religion. But the gospel meets man’s enmity with 
purest lovingkindness. It is God’s good tidings.

To be sure there is a side to it which explains in part that 
hostile attitude. Men must be made to feel their need, they 
must see their lost and hopeless condition; they must he con
victed of sin. That is the difficult part of the preacher’s work. 
If once men see their need they will gladly come and receive 
the gospel; and this realization must be brought home to them. 
But this is the setting and back-ground  of the gospel, rather 
than the gospel itself. The gospel is a salvage measure. It 
assumes our sinfulness and our hopeless estate, and announces 
the heaven-sent salvation to us. It is pure good news. It was 
given to make us happy; it was sent to make us free. It is 
not intended to add to our burden, but to release us and break 
the yoke of bondage.

NOT A GOOD LAW
Another quite common mistake is to regard the gospel as 

a law—the “new law” brought in to supercede the old; yea, a 
much higher and stricter law than the old one was, going deep
er and making more stringent demands than the old did. For 
if the law which came by Moses was stedfast and every trans
gression and disobedience received a just recompense of re
ward, how shall we escape if we obey not the new law which 
came through Christ?* Now if that idea be correct there is

*See Heb. 2 :1-3 . But the contrast there is not between the old law 
and a new one, but between the old law spoken through angels, and the 
G reat Salvation first spoken by the Lord.
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an end of hope for all of us. We may as well then go on and 
say, “Let us eat and drink for tomorrow we die." The “old 
law” was all-sufficient to condemn one. Nor was ever any
one saved by it. “For by the deeds of the law shall no 
flesh he justified in his sight; for by the law is the knowledge 
of sin’’ ; and “the law worketh wrath, but where there is no 
law neither is there transgression” (Rom. 4:15. It was not 
because the old law was deficient in itself, for “the taw is 
holy, and the commandment holy and righteous and good.” 
Neither is it true that the Law was carnal, for “the law is spir
itual, but l am carnal, sold under sin” (Rom. 7:12, 14). For 
that cause it became the “ministration of death” and “the min
istration of condemnation” to all who were under it; for it 
gave sin a leverage, as it were, in our lives, to r  “the sting of 
death is sin; and the power of sin is the law” (1 Cor. 15:56); 
and “apart from law sin is dead” (Rom. 7 :8). Now if the gospel 
is just another law, we are as had off as ever; and there is no 
hope for anyone. But the gospel is not a good law, nor is it 
“good advice”—it is good news.* And that is something differ
ent.

To illustrate—1 read the story somewhere of a convict, 
who was serving life-sentence (back in the days when a life- 
term was a life-term), and who after nineteen years in prison 
received a pardon from the governor; how he hardly dared to 
believe it was meant for him; what a tumult of emotion came 
over him when at last he realized that he was pardoned and 
free. That was wonderful good news! Again, I heard from 
the lips of a man his experience during the Civil War—how he 
was taken prisoner by the “Yankees,” court-martialed and 
sentenced along with others to he shot next morning at sunrise; 
but how in the hour after midnight they heard the glad news 
that Gen. Forrest bad swept lino town and had driven the Yan
kees out. This is what is meant by “good news.”—That this 
was exactly what the Lord meant, is evident from the passage 
He read in the synagogue at Nazareth. There was handed to 
Him the book of the prophecy of Isaiah; and He opened it and 
read:

“The Spirit of the Lord is upon me,
Because he anointed me to preach good tiding to the poor:
*It is not meant that there are no commandments in the gospel or 

connected with it. But the Christian is free from law— (1) as to its prin
ciple: “He that doeth these things shall live by them” ; which (the apostle 
says) is “not of faith” (Gal. 3 :12 );  (2) as a code of precepts which man 
must keep on penalty (Gal. 3 :10 , 1 3 ). There is a “law of faith” which 
gives no man a ground for boasting (Rom. 3 :2 7 ) ;  for the obedience of 
the gospel is only the acceptance of God’s gracious invitation, and the ex
pression of faith in Christ. And “the law of Christ” (Gal. 6 :2 ) is not a 
legal code, but the law of love. We love because He first loved us. (John 
4 :1 9 .)  And all the Christian life is summed up thus: “This is his com
mandment that we should believe in the name of his Son Jesus Christ, 
and love one another, even as he gave us commandment.” (1 John 3 :2 3 .)  
All Christian conduct is based on blessing and enablement previously r e 
ceived.
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He hath sent me to proclaim release to the captives,
And recovering of sight to the blind,
To set at liberty them that are bruised,
To proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord.”

(Luke 4:18, 19.)
Now this—to proclaim release to the captives, recovering of 
sight to the blind; the setting at liberty of them that were 
bound; the proclamation of a year of jubilee, in which all debts 
were remitted, all slaves went free, and every man permitted 
to return to his old home and patrimony—all that was simple, 
pure good news. The spirit of this breathes in the old hymn 
we sing:

“O Zion haste, thy mission high fulfilling 
To tell to all the world that God is light—
That He who made all nations is not willing 
One soul should perish, lost in shades of night:
Publish good tidings, tidings of peace,
Tidings of Jesus, redemption and release.”

      Finally, we learn here what the great central theme of the 
gospel is. For the gospel has its central theme and subject a- 
round which all else that appertains to it revolves. If we 
should ask the average believer what is that chief theme of the 
gospel, we would probably get a variety of answers. Some 
might say that the great theme of the gospel is “the plan of 
salvation.” Well, salvation is a great word, and represents 
God’s first object for us; and certainly He has a “plan,” for 
He does nothing otherwise. But “the plan of salvation” is not 
the theme of the gospel. Nor is it “the scheme of redemption.” 
Nor “faith,” nor “the new birth,” important as these are. What 
then is the great, central, all-engrossing theme of the gospel? 
We will let the apostle answer. Reading again from the first, 
we hear as follows:

“Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called to be an apostle, 
separated unto the gospel of God, which he promised afore 
through his prophets in the holy scriptures, concerning—(and 
here he tells us the great secret of what the gospel is about)— 
“concerning his S o n ” who was born of the seed of David ac
cording to the flesh, who was declared to be the Son of God 
with power, according to the spirit of holiness, by the resur
rection from the dead; even Jesus Christ our Lord.” The great 
theme of the gospel, then, is God’s Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
That is why to preach the gospel is the same as to “preach 
Christ.” Look at Peter’s sermon on the day of Pentecost— 
what was the subject of this, the first sermon preached by the 
Holy Spirit sent down from heaven? It was Jesus—Jesus as 
a man approved of God by mighty works; Jesus, delivered up 
by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God, taken 
and by wicked hands crucified and slain; Jesus, raised 
from the dead, as the scriptures testified the Messiah would be, 
and of which fact the apostles all were witnesses; Jesus, ex-
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alted  at the right hand of God. And, the great final conclusion 
was—“Let all the house of Israel know assuredly that God hath 
made him both Lord  and Christ, this Jesus whom ye crucified.” 
When the conscience-stricken hearers asked “What shall we 
do?” —the answer was, “Repent ye, and be baptized every one 
of you in the name o f Jesus Christ unto the remission of your 
sins; and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.” (Acts 
2:38.) It is not merely that men should believe, confess, be 
baptized, but that they were to believe in Him, confess Him, 
be baptized into His name. All is intensely personal. And so 
elsewhere. When Philip opened his mouth beginning from 
the Eunuch’s Old Testament scripture, he “preached unto him 
Jesus.” (Acts 8:35.) When Peter preached to the first Gen
tiles—in a short sermon comprising only ten verses in our 
Bible he refers to Christ by name or pronoun twenty times, 
and concludes, “To him  bear all the prophets witness that 
through his name, every one that believeth on him  shall re
ceive remission of sins.” (Acts 10:43.) In his general state
ment to the Corinthians Paul sums up the gospel thus:

“Now I make known unto you, brethren, the gospel which 
I preached unto you, which also ye received, wherein also ye 
stand, by which also ye are saved, if ye hold fast the word 
which I preached unto you, except ye believed in vain. 
For I delivered unto you first of all that which I also received 
(and here it comes):  That Christ died for our sins according 
to the scriptures; and that he was buried; and that he hath 
been raised on the third day according to the scriptures.” (1 
Cor. 15:1-4.) This is the gospel in its fundamental fact.

What then is the good tidings? That God did so love the 
world that He gave His only begotten Son, that we might live 
through Him; that Christ came down to be our Savior, and 
that He loved us and gave Himself for us. That He rose from 
the dead and is now at God’s right hand, able to save to the 
uttermost all them that draw near unto God through Him; 
and that He will come again unto salvation to them that wait 
for Him. It is God’s message to us concerning His Son, to set 
Him forth to our minds and hearts, and to bring us into per
sonal relation to Him, and to Himself through Him.

Only God could have originated such a gospel; only His 
great love could have devised it for us; and in humble faith we 
accept it and commit ourselves to Jesus as Savior and Lord.

In 1835 in Hamburg seven men in a shoemaker’s shop re
solved to attempt in person to spread the good news. Within 
20 years they had organized 50 churches, gathered 10,000 con
verts, scattered half a million Bibles and 8 million pages of 
tracts, and preached the gospel to 50,000,000 people. At that 
rate 250 disciples could reach the whole population of the 
globe in 30 years.”—A. T. Pierson.
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BIBLE QUERIES ANSWERED
J. Edward Boyd

From Louisiana comes this query: “Docs ‘The gospel
preached in all nations under heaven mean that the earth is 
full of the knowledge and glory of God as waters cover the 
sea? Some seem to think so.”

Isaiah 11:1-5 gives the characteristics of the coming Mes
siah; then follows a description of the marvelous results of 
His reign, with the statement that “They shall not hurt nor 
destroy in all my holy mountain; for the earth shall be full of 
the knowledge of Jehovah, as the waters cover the sea.” To 
anyone who has seen the ocean the figure is very impressive; 
no smallest grain of sand in the ocean-bed escapes contact with 
the waters above. Can we say, then, that the prophecy is ful
filled when there are vast multitudes upon the earth who have 
not heard the gospel, or as long as multitudes who have heard 
reject it? For it is one thing to offer the knowledge of the 
Lord and a quite different thing for that teaching to be re
ceived. The gospel can be preached in all nations; but if the 
multitudes do not give heed they will still be in darkness—ig
norance of God and of His glory will still be prevalent. Moun
tains of prophecy will not be reduced to m olehills in the ful
fillment.

From Alabama a brother writes: “Please explain 2 Cor. 
5:16. Does this mean that we will not know Christ from His 
fleshly relationship to David any more, and that therefore the 
promise that He would sit on David’s throne was fulfilled in 
His first advent?”

That Paul had no thought of conveying the impression 
that “we will not know Christ from His fleshly relationship to 
David any more” is evident from the fact that a little later he 
wrote, “. . . . concerning His son, who was born of the seed of 
David according to the flesh.” (Rom. 1: 3.) The gospel of 
Matthew was written long after Jesus ascended into heaven; 
yet thus he begins: “the book of the generation of Jesus Christ, 
the son of David, the son of Abraham.” And near the close 
of the first century A. I), one of the twenty-four elders said to 
John, “weep not; behold, the Lion that is of the tribe of Judah, 
the root of David, hath overcome to open the book and the 
seven seals thereof.” Later Jesus Himself said: 7 am the root 
and offspring of David, the bright, the morning star.” (Rev. 
5:5 ; 22:16.) So this interpretation of Paul’s language in 2 Cor. 
5:16 cannot be allowed.

II should be noted, furthermore, that Paul also says that 
“we know no man after the flesh.” Indeed, that is the main 
point in the statement. In Gal. 3:28 he declares: “There can 
be neither Jew nor Greek, there can be neither bond nor free, 
there can be no male and female; for ye are all one in Christ 
Jesus.” (See also Col. 3:11.) But he does not mean that these
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distinctions were altogether obliterated. Even in the church 
men are still men and women still women. Hence fathers and 
mothers, husbands and wives, still have their distinctive obli
gations. Not even was the relationship between master and 
slave dissolved; on the contrary, Haul himself addresses spe
cial instructions to the bond and the free—the slave and the 
master. (Col. 3:22 to 4:1.) When on the cross Jesus was so
licitous for His mother; yet on a former occasion when she and 
His brethren had come to see Him He had said, “My mother 
and my brethren are those that hear the word of God and 
do it.” So those in Christ, while not ignoring fleshly relation
ships, should recognize that spiritual ties are greater—that 
“If any man is in Christ, he is a new creature: the old things 
are passed away; behold, they are become new.”

Another query comes from Louisiana: “In John 14:16
Jesus promises that the Spirit will abide forever (though not 
in these words, of course). If one obtains the gift of the Spirit 
by true repentance, baptism, etc., and Ibis one yet fails of 
'salvation (in the sense of a final salvation), does he retain 
God’s Spirit and yet suffer the torments of hell? Or is this 
passage to be taken literally as regards the word ‘forever’?”

Read Romans 8:1-11. “You are in the Spirit if the Spirit 
dwells in you.” “If Christ is in you the Spirit is life.” “If 
the Spirit dwells in you, He shall give life . . .” In view of 
such statements it is unthinkable that one who is finally lost re
tains the Spirit throughout eternity. Nor should we evade the 
full force of the word “forever.” We need not do so. Speak
ing to His apostles (and, we believe, to the church) as a group, 
Jesus said, “He shall give you another Comforter, that he may 
be with you forever.” He had announced His coming depart
ure; when the Spirit came, He would never leave them. So the 
Spirit is to be with the church eternally. But that does not im
ply that individuals who fail to “continue in the faith” may not 
forfeit the Spirit's presence. To illustrate: the Lord promised 
to lead Israel to a land flowing with milk and honey. He 
kept His promise to the nation, although many individuals 
failed to enter in “because of unbelief.” Even so He will 
fulfil the promise to the church that the Spirit will abide with 
her forever, although there are in some “an evil heart of unbe
lief, in falling away from the living God.”

A NEW EXCUSE
Now that gasoline rationing is a sure thing, I’m wonder

ing how many brethren will make provision to have enough 
gasoline to take them to church on Sunday. “I didn’t have 
enough gas to drive to church Sunday” will be another added 
to the already too long list. May I plead with brethren to 
put the Lord first on their list when they make out their sched
ules for using the gasoline allowed them. Too long has the 
Lord been given the fag-end of things we have.—M. Clymore.
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FORWARD WITH THE BOOK
(Facing Life With Youth.)

In this month’s issue of Word and Work, on our Youth’s 
Page, I shall try, young people, to center your attention upon 
a book. You school boys and girls know that during Novem
ber, Rook Week is nationally observed. This year the slogan 
for Book Week is “Forward with Books.” Let me change that 
just a little and say “Forward with the Book.” Now you have 
guessed that the book I mean is the Bible.

Do you really know very much about the Bible? How 
would you score in some of the popular Bible quizzes? Let 
us think for a few minutes about the Bible as just a book, a 
book with good reading in it. Perhaps you have never 
thought of the Bible as a reading book, but it has more good 
reading in it than any other book known. In the Old Testa
ment are stories of adventure and scheming, of love and court
ship, and great war stories of Jewish generals leading forlorn 
followers on to victory. In the New Testament are many short 
stories packed with beauty, pathos, and human interest. Not 
only stories, but poetry, politics, oratory, and maxims and mot
toes for successful living are all to be found in the Bible.

Test yourself a little just now. What stories or scenes flash 
through your mind as you see the names of Samuel, Gideon, 
Goliath, David, Esther, Rebekah, Esau, Jacob, Samson, Moses, 
Job, Jonah, Naaman, Jezebel and Elijah? Of course you all 
know the thrilling story of Joseph which we enjoyed recently 
in Sunday School. And now a few from the New Testament. 
What do the names of Peter, Paul, Lydia, Dorcas, Jairus, Zac- 
chaeus, Timothy, Onesimus, Judas, Nicodemus, Ananias, Mar
tha, Lazarus suggest to you?

Yes, hoys and girls, merely to be an educated person from 
the point of view of the world you ought to know' the litera
ture of the Bible. Many of the old-fashioned books that chil
dren still love are so filled with references to characters from 
the Bible and quotations from it that you can't really appreci
ate them without a knowledge of the Bible. I advise you to 
read good books during Book Week and every other week of 
the year, but read the Bible, too. And don't read only a few 
verses at night, when you are sleepy, for conscience sake, but 
read chapters in the day time as you read other books, just 
for the interest in the story.

A high school teacher was one day telling her class an in
teresting story which she told them was from the Bible. A 
young girl dared to suggest to her teacher that she didn’t think 
the story was in the Bible, but that she had read it in AEsop’s 
Fables. Well, the teacher was good-natured and admitted 
that she had often told that story as coming from the Bible 
and had never before been questioned on it. She looked it up 
herself, found it was in AEsop’s Fables, and graciously stood 
corrected. This same lass once corrected her mother who in
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explaining something to her little son quoted Philippians 4: 
6, 7. Her mother said “the peace of God that passeth under
standing,” and her daughter promptly supplied the word “all” 
—-all understanding. She knew the verses letter perfect which 
is, by the way, a good way to know Bible verses. I have men
tioned these incidents for the enjoyment of the boys and girls 
whom I am chiefly addressing, and for the benefit of their eld
ers who may be listening in, and who may not realize how 
much children often do learn in Sunday School in spite of its 
shortcomings. Let us all study our Bibles so we can know 
whether people are quoting from it, or from AEsop, Shake
speare, or Ben Franklin.

One morning in the olden time when a certain college in 
our country was opened with reading the Bible and prayers, 
the students played the stale joke of substituting Webster’s 
unabridged dictionary for the Bible. The principal walked to 
the desk and quietly turned the pages until he apparently 
found the 119 Psalm and repeated from memory all the 176 
verses. Of course the Bible was restored and the students said 
nothing about their good joke. How many of you boys and 
girls could have turned the joke on the college students as that 
principal did? Will you set for yourself the task of learning 
by heart the 176 verses of that Psalm? Write the editors of 
Word and Work when you have accomplished this mental feat.

And now a few words in conclusion. I mean every word 
of the foregoing, and do not think I have to retract a thing I 
have written. The Bible is indeed a whole library of good 
literature; but, dear young people, it is much more than that. 
It is the book—the only book—that tells us how to be eternally 
saved. We are saved by faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
this book tells us about Him; it tells us also that faith comes 
by hearing the word of Christ. (Rom. 10:17.) In the 119 
Psalm which I challenge you to learn, we read in the eleventh 
verse: “Thy word have I laid up in my heart that I might not 
sin against thee.” In verse 105 we have “Thy word is a 
lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path.” And the Lord 
Jesus said in John 8:12, “I am the light of the world: he that 
followeth me shall not walk in the darkness, but shall have the 
light of life.” The only way we can follow Christ is to read, 
believe, and obey His words which are recorded in the best 
and most important book in the whole world.

“He is a free man whom the truth makes free, and all 
besides are slaves.”

“Brethren, I count not myself yet to have laid hold: but 
one thing I  do, forgetting the things that are behind, and 
stretching forward to the things which are before, I press on 
toward the goal unto the prize of the high calling of God in 
Christ Jesus.”- Paul.
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LIBERTY IN CHRIST
Homer Benson

From reading the different religious papers it would seem 
that there are some who fail to recognize the rights of others, 
who differ from them, to teach what they honestly believe to 
be the truth. Honest hearts search for the truth, rejoice in its 
discovery, and believe it to he their solemn duty to teach it to 
others.

The desire for peace and unity is shared by all those who 
are sincerely devoted to the cause of truth. The freedom of 
the individual, the right to think, speak and act for one’s self, 
to agree or to disagree, should be recognized with mutual love 
and forbearance. We must resist any encroachment upon it 
by those who presume to dictate over the mind and conscience 
of others. It is our most precious possession and came 
through long years of struggle, sacrifice and suffering. We 
need to be constantly reminded of its cost, value and what 
we must do to preserve it. To take it away or to attempt to 
do so would be contrary to the principles of Christian liberty 
as set forth in the New Testament.

I have enjoyed the many timely articles in the Word and 
Work, especially its prophetic teaching. It is my conviction 
that preaching on prophecy furnishes some of the strongest 
and most convincing evidence. It comes as meat in due sea
son to strengthen our faith and give us comfort and consola
tion in the trying hour in which we are living. We can rejoice 
in the glorious hope of the coming kingdom and the blessings 
it will bring to mankind.

BEN’S BUDGET
Ben J. Elston

An older brother of mine lacked but today  of being 77. 
When a young man he was, at least outwardly, "baptized into 
Christ.” Of his faithfulness to his good confession, God and 
others know better than I. Much busy confusion and idle sow
ing of the good seed, in word and life, was characteristic of the 
community where the whole of his long life was spent. He 
“labored, working with his hands,” and was, I think, inten
tionally and gladly honest. Through the years—nearly sixty 
of them—of our almost unbroken separation, I have feebly 
tried to keep before us our personal duties as Christians, let
ting others, if they must, do the neglecting and the forgetting. 
How sad and blighting has been the fruit borne by the substi
tution of man’s wisdom for that of God. One courts no future 
danger by faithfulness to God. And “the Judge of all the earth 
will do right.” “Help me the cross to bear.”

We advise those who need an American Standard Bible or Testament 
to obtain it as soon as possible as they are hard to get even now.
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THOUGHTS WORTH WHILE
CAN YOU?

Can you ignore the will of Christ that His followers should 
break bread in memory of Him? Matt. 26:26-28.

Can you despise the teaching of the Apostle Paul on the 
subject of the Lord’s Supper? I Cor. 11:23-34.

Can you disregard  the example of the first Christians, who 
met each  and every  Lord’s day to worship at the Lord’s Table? 
Acts 20:7.

Christian friend, let me ask you if you are faithfully fol
lowing your loving Redeemer’s will in this matter. If you are 
not, why are you not? Search the Scriptures. Ask God to 
guide you into all truth. Do not say, “It is only a form—a 
ceremony.” Remember that He has spoken, and Behold, to 
obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken  than the fa t  o f  
rams. 1 Sam. 15:22.

“WORK OUT” THE NEW LIFE
We who have trusted Christ have received divine life, 

and with that there come new cravings and new longings, 
and thank God, new possibilities! Our outward ways are ex
pected to be different because of the light that we have re
ceived. He is our Lamp, and will lighten our darkness.

A great many people make the mistake of trying to live 
the life before they receive the life. The hardest thing I know 
is to try to live the Christian life when you do not have it to 
live.

There must be a Christian life first, before you can exem
plify and manifest it. To try to live a Christian life when 
you have not been born again is just hopeless. “Ye must be 
born again.”—Dr. H. A. Ironside.

SPIRITUAL FOOD
Work has a place in life, a blessed place. We can thank 

God, many of us, that we have not had the dreadful experi
ence of unemployment. But remember this, you work on your 
food, you cannot feed on your work. There are lots of Chris
tians who are feeding on their work; they are so busy in the 
organization of the church that they have no time to refresh 
their own souls.

The devil will keep you employed as much as he can ha
the work of the church if he can keep you away from the pres
ence of the Lord, because in so doing your work for God will 
be largely vain.

Regular meals and proper nourishment are an essential 
of renewal in the physical realm, and that is true also in the 
spiritual.—John Thorps.

Despair not, for you have a God; presume not, for you are 
a man.
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CALL TO OBEDIENCE
Of many Christians it can hardly be said that their souls 

live; they exist, but do not thrive. The food of the soul is in 
part the Word of God; but in part it is obedience. As we obey 
we are fed; for our Master said, “My meat is to do the will of 
Him that sent Me, and to finish His work” (John 4:31). The 
same truth is suggested in our text; if we obey the voice of the 
Lord, it is well with us, and our soul thrives.

The voice of God speaks from the page of His Word. Let 
us be very careful to obey God’s Word so far as we know it. It 
is better to be with God in a minority of one, than to have the 
plaudits of an immense host of godless men. “Obey . . .
so it shall be well unto thee.”—Dr. F. B. Meyer.

POURING CONTEMPT ON PRIDE
The life and death of our Lord Jesus Christ are a standing 

rebuke to every form of pride to which men are liable. Note 
the contrast between these well-known sins and His own holy 
life.

Pride o f birth and ran k: “Is not this the carpenter’s son?”
Pride o f w ealth : “The Son of man hath not where to lay 

his head.”
Pride o f respectability : “Can any good thing come out of 

Nazareth? ”
Pride o f personal ap p earan ce: “He hath no form nor

comeliness.”
Pride o f reputation: “Behold a man gluttonous and a 

wine bibber, a friend of publicans and sinners.”
Pride o f independence: “Many others who ministered to 

him of their substance.”
Pride o f learning: “How knoweth this man letters, having 

never learned?”
Pride o f superiority: “I am among you as he that serveth.” 

“He humbled himself.” “Made a curse for us.”
Pride o f success: “He came unto his own and his own

received him not.” “He was despised and rejected of men.”
Pride o f self-reliance: “He went down to Nazareth and 

was subject unto them.”
Pride o f ability: “I can of mine own self do nothing.”
Pride o f self-w ill: “I seek not mine own will, but the will 

of Him that sent me.”
Pride o f bigotry: “Forbid him not, for he that is not a- 

gainst us is on our part.”
Pride o f resentm ent: “Father forgive them for they know 

not what they do.”
“When I survey the wondrous cross 
On which the Prince of glory died,
My richest gain I count but loss 
And pour contempt on all my pride.”

—Englewood Church Bulletin.
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BA PT ISM  AND G RACE
Does not baptism “unto remission 

of sins’’ make void the grace of God? 
Why not leave that to the Lord? He 
could not have failed to gee and fore
see everything related to the matter. 
There was no oversight with Him, and 
He unmistakably put baptism just 
preceding the relation word ei* (into, 
unto) in many passages;

“eis the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.” 

“eis the remission of your sins.” 
“eis the name of the Lord Jesus.” 
“eis Christ Jesus.”
“eis his death.”
“eis Christ.”

It is the same word eis in 1 Cor. 12: 
13: “For in one Spirit were we all 
baptized into one body.” “Eis one 
body.” Again in Matt. 26 :28 : “poured 
out for many unto the remission of 
sins.” “Eis remission of sins” as in 
Acts 2 :38. Baptism into these rela
tions is not incompatible with grace 
bringing salvation. Grace can work 
freely through a submission and a 
faith that does not distrust His wis
dom in putting baptism at such junc
ture as He has in these many pas
sages. Faith trusts His wisdom as 
well as His love and power to save.

But do not many make of it law  
instead of grace? No doubt many 
have looked to the ordinance and 
have transacted with a formula rather 
than with the Lord. Some in submit
ting to baptism have been transacting 
with their church for the sake of fel
lowship therein: some even have
thought there was efficacy in the 
water! The letter without the Spirit 
is dead. That there are such extrava
gancies, even the doctrine of baptis
mal regeneration! is to be deeply re
gretted, and effort should not be 
spared to avoid and correct them. 
But there are those who think p rayer 
is a meritorious thing: does that ar
gue against prayer or for its removal 
from its Spirit-appointed place? God 
forbid. No act of faith invalidates 
the faith, nor does it put the bestowal 
of the blessing upon some other basis 
than by grace. “By faith the walls of 
Jericho fell down, after they had 
been compassed about for seven 
days.” The compassing about of 
those walls was both an expression 
and exercise of faith and a testing of

BAPTISM— WHAT IT INVOLVES
Stanford Chambers

faith. The remission of sins is no less 
of grace though promised after that 
souls have been baptized, having be
lieved. Why not get that point?

“But Jesus, in the Commission, did 
not say, ‘He that is not baptized shall 
be condemned.’ ” True, but he that 
would interpose such a “but” to justi
fy his non-baptism is already affected 
by unbelief. He who acts upon Mark 
16:16, whose word is he believing? 
And he who turns from it, whose 
word is he disbelieving?

Baptism is not something super- 
added to faith. It is faith’s comple
ment, not its supplement. There is 
not in scriptural baptism, faith and 
works, but faith working— as Paul 
says, (Gal. 5:6) “faith working 
through love.” Faith and faith’s ac
tion— “the obedience of faith”— can 
no more be separated than fire and 
fire’s radiation of heat. Fire and heat 
are inseparable; “even so faith, if it 
have not works, is dead in itself.” 
(Jas. 2 :17.) Baptism allowed its ap
pointed place is a channel for faith’s 
expression and exercise. Occupying 
its divinely appointed place, it like
wise serves as faith’s testing.

When Jesus was here to administer 
His blessings personally He responded 
to faith expressing itself in various 
ways. For this time of His absence, 
He has provided for faith’s expres
sion, initially, through baptism. This 
paper is not pretending to say what 
the Lord cannot do even now in the 
case of one uninformed of his Lord’s 
appointed way who expresses faith, 
real faith, by some other method; 
that would be only His to decide.

There is a soul experience in bap
tism which the Holy Spirit desires for 
every one— that breakdown of the 
self-will, the subduing of the human 
will to the divine, and the subduing 
of the body involved both in the sin
ning and in such a surrender. No 
other experience is just that. Let no 
other experience however satisfy
ing” or “thrilling” or “glorious” sup
plant it. Beware of any oracle or 
sign or revelation, even as from the 
spirit world, which makes people feel 
good the while they are setting aside 
a commandment of the Savior. Satan 
is an expert in the realm of man’s 
feelings, but faith that stands by the 
written word, its preserver and sus-
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tainer as well as its source, and will 
not budge therefrom, even he who 
“transforms himself into an angel of 
light” is no match for that.

W H A T IS EM BR A C ED  IN SAVING  
F A IT H ?

The word of the Lord (Jno. 3 :3 6 )  
should enable one clearly to see that 
mere assent or consent to the truth  
of a proposition does not constitute 
the faith unto salvation. Note the 
whole passage: “He that believeth on 
the Son hath eternal life; but he that 
obeyeth not the Son shall not see life, 
but the wrath of God abideth on 
him.” In the old version it is “be
lieveth not,” where in the Revised it 
is “obeyeth not.” The Greek word is 
not pisteuon as we have for “believ
eth” in the first clause of the verse, 
and which is the usual word for be
lieve; but it is the word apeithon, 
from which we have “ obey not” in 
such passages as Rom. 2 :8 and 1 Pet. 
3 :1 , and from whose adjective form  
we have “ disobedient” as in Rom. 1: 
30 and 2 Tim. 3: 2 et al. So then, sav
ing faith is obeying faith, and the 
obeying precedes seeing life. Note 
carefully again John 3 :3 6 ; see also 
John 2 :2 3 : “Many believed on him,” 
but Jesus did not regard such believ
ing; it lacked the element of submis
sion to Him.

Electricity without current or cir
cuit is dead. Fire without radiation 
is impossible. Produce faith and im
mediately therewith is the urge of 
obedience of faith. Undirected it 
seeks to express itself in one way or 
another— that is, in some way. Those 
informed by inspired men found out
let for faith’s expression in their 
Lord’s ordinance, baptism. It is His 
permanent provision for the purpose 
in this time of His absence. His, “Lo, 
I am with you always” is assured to 
those who go forth making disciples 
and baptizing them. Yes, even till 
He comes. Jam es’ works of faith and 
Paul’s “faith working by love,” (Gal. 
5 :6 ) should not be difficult to under
stand in the light of the scriptures 
quoted above.

Since then faith comprehends obe
dience, and since the Lord has set 
baptism at the very juncture where 
faith’s exercise and expression be
gins, why should it be displaced? Who 
has the right to displace it? How 
did its displacement come about?

Why is there the obviously purposed 
avoidance both in teaching and prac
tice as to this ordinance of our Lord? 
H. A. Ironsides, in the preface of his 
tract on Baptism, confesses to a for
mer attitude of “utterly denying . . . 
any present importance attaching to 
this ordinance.” Philip Mauro, in the 
preface of his book on Baptism, con
fesses in effect the same. Is it the 
fact of a general attitude like that 
which accounts for the seemingly 
studied avoidance of the subject? 
Granting the Lord the prerogative of 
waiving His own appointed channel 
of faith’s exercise toward Him, we 
could in nowise justify any man’s 
waiving it or offering anything in its 
stead. "Faith leads to no such bold
ness, not to say arrogance.

Take not away, then, the provision 
made by our Lord and His Spirit for 
faith thus to come to its initial cli
max. Let the soul have the benefit of 
the experience designed for it in the 
submerging of the human will into 
the divine will in true baptism. Let 
there be the expectation and the 
claim of the Holy Spirit promised to 
“them that obey him.” (A cts 5 :3 2 ; 
2 :3 8 .) A rejoicing follows that is nor
mal. “ He went on his way rejoic
ing.” (Acts 8 :3 9 .) “And he took 
them the same hour of the night . . . 
and was baptized, he and all his im
mediately . . . and rejoiced greatly 
. . . having believed.” (A cts 16:34.) 
What we see in the jailor from the 
time he heard the Word preached un
til his rejoicing is what is compre
hended in saving faith. Note where 
the phrase comes, “having believed.” 
Again, it was when Saul arose and 
was baptized that he broke his fast—  
“took food and was strengthened.” 
(A cts 9 :1 9 .) It is Paul, the great 
exponent of salvation by grace 
through faith, who says, “Thanks be 
to God, that, whereas ye were serv
ants of sin, ye became obedient from 
the heart to that form of teaching 
whereunto ye were delivered, and be
ing made free from sin, ye became 
servants of righteousness.” (Rom. 
6 :1 7 , 18.) In Col. 2 :12  the rising is 
preceded by the burial, and resultant 
of that “faith in the working of God, 
who raised him from the dead.” The 
sprinkling of the heart from an evil 
conscience (Heb. 10 :22 ) is the ac
companiment of “having our body 
washed with pure w ater.” Obedience 
brings clear conscience. The result-



ant here as in 1 Peter 3: 21 is “not the 
putting away of the filth of the flesh, 
but the interrogation of a good con
science toward God” (“the request 
unto God for a good conscience.” 
Rotherham Translation.) Baptism, 
then, is the divinely appointed way 
for faith to make its appeal unto God. 
True baptism is a by-faith “ calling 
on his name.” If the Lord thus wish
es to put the soul’s believing to the 
test, if He wishes one's application 
for His grace thus to be made out, 
who can find fault with Him? What 
believing penitent would protest? 
Make the appeal. Fill out the appli
cation. Sign on the dotted line. “B e
lieve, obey, the work is done.” Then 
rejoice in “the great salvation” which 
is indeed “by grace,” “through faith 
. . . not of works, that no man 
should glory.” It is then yours to 
“grow in grace and in the knowledge 
of the truth,” to enjoy the abundant 
life in the Spirit, bearing His fruit, 
and to he “filled unto all the fullness 
of God.” This is not legalism. Let 
no one observe it so; let no one brand 
it so. It is “faith working through 
love” in its appeal to Him who first 
loved us, whose blood cleanses from  
all sin. “ Here, Lord, I give myself 
to Thee; ’Tis all that I can do.”

H IST O R IC A L
BARNABAS (A. D. 1 1 9 ). “ Bless

ed are they who, placing their trust 
in the cross, have gone down into the 
water . . . We go down into the 
water full of sin and filth, but we as
cend bearing fruit in our hearts.”

JUSTIN MARTYR (died A. D. 
140). “We represent our Lord’s suf
fering by baptism in a pool.”

ORIGEN (born about A. D. 182). 
“Man through this washing is buried 
with Christ.”

TERTULLIAN (died not later than 
A. D. 2 0 4 ). “ When entering the 
water, we make profession of the 
Christian faith in the words of its 
rule; we bear public testimony that 
we have renounced the devil, his

pomp, and his angels.”
EU SEBIU S (died before A. D. 

340. Earliest church historian). “No
vation . . .  it being supposed that he 
would die, received baptism, being 
sprinkled with water on the bed 
where he lay, if that be called bap
tism.” (F irst instance in history of 
sprinkling for baptism. Note this 
“if.” )

R EFO R M E R S  ON B A PTISM
LUTHER . “ The term baptism is a 

Greek word; it may be rendered into 
Latin by mercio; when we immerse 
anything in water that it may be en
tirely covered with water . . .  it 
signifies that the old man and our na
tive character that is full of sin . . . 
may be overwhelmed by divine 
grace.”

MELANCTHON. “Baptism is im
mersion in water . . . Plunging sig
nifies ablution from sin and immer
sion into the death of Christ.”

CALVIN. “It is evident that the 
term baptism means to immerse and 
that this was the form used by the 
primitive church.”

W E S LEY . Notes on New Testa
ment, Rom. 6 :4 ; “We are buried with 
him— alluding to the ancient manner 
of baptizing by immersion.”

IN T E R E S T IN G  A N ALO G Y
In the Old Testament, in the conse

cration of the priests, there were the 
washing of water (Lev. 8 :6 ) ,  the 
pouring of oil (Lev. 8 :1 2 ; to over
whelming in case of the high priest, 
Ps. 1 3 3 :2 ) , and the sprinkling of 
blood. (Lev. 8 :30 .)

In the New Testament there are 
the sprinkling of the blood of Christ 
(Heb. 1 2 :2 4 ) , the pouring forth of 
the Spirit (Acts 2 :3 3 ) ,  and the wash
ing of bodies with pure water (Heb. 
10 :22 ; Acts 8 :3 8 , 3 9 ; Mark 1 :1 0 ; 
Col. 2 :12 et al.)

“But the Pharisees and lawyers re
jected for themselves the counsel of 
God, being not baptized of him.” 
(Luke 7 :30 .)

“But the Lord answered and said unto tier, Martha, Mar
tha, thou art anxious and troubled about many things: but one 
thing is need fu l: tor Mary hath chosen the good part, which 
shall not he taken away from tier.”—Luke 10:41, 42.
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ONE HUNDRED AND ONE HYMN STORIES 

Carl F. Price
A popular book of good stories about the origin and use of our most 

loved hymns. You need this book. Price, 75c

PRACTICAL HYMN STUDIES 

Edmund S. Lorenz
Here is another book of hymn stories— but with a difference. Not 

only does the author tell the story of the origins of many of the most 
popular hymns, but also delves into their message and spiritual meaning. 
Excellent for ministers and church leaders. Price, $1.50

TREASURE OF HYMNS 

Amos R. Wells
In its ,192 large pages the writer gives the history of 120 famous 

hymns and their writers, including accounts of striking scenes in which the 
hymns have played a part. Price, $2.00

RODEHEAVER’S QUARTETS FOR MEN 

Sixteen Quartets for Men, paper, 15c ; 4 copies, postpaid, 50c.
Thirty-three Quartets, paper, 25c ; Five for $1.00.
128 page collection of Gospel Music for men, wide range of subjects. 

Cloth, 50if; 4 copies, $1.75.
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